Westlaw

JOURNALS AND TREATISES
What will be covered...

• Searching for a certain journal article/journal title
• Searching around a topic
• Searching for treatises
## Boolean operators and connectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search Function</th>
<th>LawNet</th>
<th>Lexis</th>
<th>Westlaw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>And</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>AND</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>OR</td>
<td>a space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e.g.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lawyer counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Not But Not</td>
<td>NOT</td>
<td>AND NOT</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phrase searching</td>
<td>Simply enter the phrase the way it ordinarily appears</td>
<td>Simply enter the phrase the way it ordinarily appears</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truncation</td>
<td>- (? single letter)</td>
<td>!</td>
<td>!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcard</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Within N words</td>
<td>w/n</td>
<td>W/N</td>
<td>/n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precedes by N words</td>
<td>PRE/N</td>
<td></td>
<td>+n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In same paragraph</td>
<td>W/P</td>
<td></td>
<td>/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In same sentence</td>
<td>W/S</td>
<td></td>
<td>/s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The search bar in Westlaw is US-centric so to find non-US materials, it is best to search under “International Materials”.
Journal articles

Both can be used to find non-US journals

International Journals

World Journals
International Journals

Search all International Journals above or navigate to specific content below.

Australia
Austria
Canada
European Union
France
Germany
Hong Kong
Ireland
Israel
Korea
Mexico
Multi-National
Netherlands
New Zealand
Poland
Singapore
Taiwan
United Kingdom
World Journals

Search all World Journals above or navigate to specific content below.

Australia  Mexico
Canada     Multi-National
European Union  Netherlands
France   New Zealand
Germany  Poland
Hong Kong  Singapore
Ireland  Taiwan
Israel  United Kingdom
Korea  United States
International Journals v World Journals

• Many of the regions covered are the same
• However, there are differences eg. International Journals covers Austrian journals not covered in World Journals
• World Journals includes United States law reviews not in International Journals
• If you are searching for a journal article and cannot find it in one of the two, you can try checking the other
Journal article search

Search for:

Journal article search
Journal article search

International Journals

Search all International Journals above or navigate to specific content below:

Australia
Austria
Canada
European Union
France
Germany
Hong Kong
Ireland
Israel
Korea
Mexico
Multi-National
Netherlands
New Zealand
Poland
Singapore
Taiwan
United Kingdom

Home > International Materials

TOOLS & RESOURCES
World Journals
Journal article search
Journal article search

1. Privacy and third parties to criminal proceedings

2. Devolution and discrimination between citizens under article 14 ECHR: preserving local provision

3. SAAMCO revisited

4. Breach of duty: a disappearing element of the action in negligence?

5. Interpretation and rectification in Australia

6. The "unitary exercise" of contractual interpretation
1. The rule of law, parliamentary sovereignty, and a ministerial veto over judicial decisions


...If it is part of the rule of law that courts should respect parliamentary sovereignty, as Lord Wilson insisted, it is also true that the idea of parliamentary sovereignty must be explained in the context of our commitment to the rule of law. T.R.S. ...

...While all the Justices affirmed the principles of parliamentary sovereignty and the rule of law, they understood them differently, resulting in disagreement about their correct reconciliation on the facts of the case.

2. Law, democracy, and constitutionalism: reflections on Evans v Attorney General


...It was a basic principle of the rule of law that a judicial decision is binding on the parties and cannot be set aside by anyone, least of all by the executive. Compare with Lord Judge C.J. in the Divisional Court R. (Evans) v Attorney General and Information Commissioner [2013] EWHC 1960 (Admin); [2014] O.B.R. 355, at [12]: "It is fundamental to the constitutional separation of powers, the independence of the judiciary, and the rule of law itself that, although judicial.

...The difference of judicial opinion in the Supreme Court in Evans provokes reflection on fundamental constitutional principles, such as parliamentary sovereignty and the rule of law.

3. The constitutional foundations of judicial review: conceptual conundrum or interpretative inquiry?
Journal search – topic

Find journal articles about the eggshell skull rule
Journal article search - topic
Journal article search - topic

"eggshell skull rule"
Journal article search - topic

World Journals - Overview (2)

United States Journals

THE EGG SHELL SKULL RULE AND RELATED PROBLEMS IN RECOVERY FOR MENTAL HARM IN THE LAW OF TORTS
Campbell Law Review | Fall 2001 | 24 Campbell L. Rev. 1

The theme of this article is the place, actual and proposed, of the ‘thin skull’ rule in relation to mental harm. It is divided into three main parts. Part I outlines and analyzes the problem. This is not a full scale description and analysis of the cases in all or any jurisdictions. A number of authors have already published detailed articles...

International Journals

Adding insult to injury

...defendant must take his victim as he finds him (the ‘eggshell skull rule’). A rule normally associated with an advantage to a claimant...

...a fundamental error in his interpretation and application of the eggshell skull rule. ‘I should say at the outset that whilst I accept...
Treatises

• A written work dealing formally and systematically with a subject.

• Examples of United Kingdom legal treatises:
  ➢ Civil Procedure (White book): Commentary on the latest version of the rules
  ➢ Bullen and Leake and Jacob’s Precedents of Pleadings: Precedents for all kinds of claims
  ➢ Kerly’s Law of Trade Marks and Trade Names: Expert guidance on all aspects of UK trade mark law.
  ➢ Palmer’s Company Law: Guidance for every part of company law
Treatises can be found under International Materials
Treatises
The treatises are categorized according to region. For our purposes, UK treatises will be the most relevant.
UK treatises

Search all United Kingdom Treatises above or navigate to specific content below.

- Archbold: Criminal Pleading, Evidence and Practice
- Bullen and Leake and Jacob's Precedents of Pleadings
- CIPA. Guide to the Patents Act
- Civil Procedure (“White Book”)
- Current Sentencing Practice
- Law & Practice of International Commercial Arbitration
- Kerly’s Law of Trade Marks and Trade Names
- Palmer’s Company Law
- Ranton and Brown’s Criminal Procedure
- Ranton and Brown’s Criminal Procedure Legislation
- Terrell on the Law of Patents
- Totty and Moss: Insolvency
- Woodfall’s Landlord and Tenant

The available UK treatises are listed here
Any questions?

Please email library@smu.edu.sg